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1 S f § ft S 6 s f t o 8
It is of corr.prretlvely recent times, with
regard to modern ehemiohl science, th % the i»i el's
trace of the dye industry hea been brought to fcscr
on the sind of industrial &asrice*
Germany, Franee, end Greet Britain had
realized the iriportsaee of the dye industry far
in advance of the American rooogsit' on.

However,

at the opening of the »*©rld hair, the u or roans had
Just about monopolized the industry,

aeoause of

this feet the Germans had received saost of the
stvemts es that accrued from e study of so impor
tant am - ctivity.

A few atstossttts will serve to

make say mesmlag clear la this respect.

It is

of cossaon knowledge todsy, mom those who have
studied chemical science, that Gcnasny, in working
with her dyaa tec ms considerably proficient and
learned in the science of polynuclear c ^pounds.
Many of the medicines* o*pl© Ives, poison faces
and other materials directly us ; ble in lar « scale
conflicts were discovered by *ha Germans while
searching for «ad cxperiasmtiar: with am dyeatuffs

2.
So&© exazapleii of her discoverion are isuaterd
gs»t phosgene and tri~nitro~toluol(TKT)»

The three

substrrceo presented fe©re are not tfeeeesssrtly repre
sentative of the Imposing list ©f substances which
o/--© their "event into the eh©&leal locustry to the
world *«r#

The grert dye laboratories were moat eesily
transform* into laborstar!
ring m ssterlfils*
that the

her

Qmrmmm

capable of oanafectu-

Hence, it sen readily he seen

feed e tretaeodoa© advantage, due to

possession of greet dye houses that had cm their

staff© highly efficient end skilled ycuag che:Usts,

Before galag further iuto tha discussion of
dye synthesis

wm

should consider her© a few

of %he

basic principles of dyoat *ff ©yat:te*l©«
Tl.o axpert dye chemist *• sooynii.ee the feet
that © dye eonteina within its aoleeule two groups
v.hteh ere ter.ed the auxoohroaous -rid the ehro,,o-

phomus

groups*

The auxooiirottwue group is of ;-rert

laportrrteo because this

t:roup

determines the extent

to which the dye attaches itself to th

fibre to be

dyed. The chrcouophorQU© group, a© perhaps the

mm*

indicate©, ewe© its i^rlaat© to the fact that it

ia the group within the dye :B»leaule

hi oh carries

the color of the auostr r.ee.
:joiae ouxochrououa groups ^re; 38 » BUS, KH,
end aosie ehroaophoroua groups nr®; 03, SB, MO, and
CH.
Knowing the ohera«t<*rij»tlea of a simple dye,
as expert dye cheat!at can predict tlr ehenge ia color
end other properties th t will he brought shout by
the addition of other groups*
Pyes ere usually of eoaplex structures. The
following is typlcel of their couple?rity:
^NHX
KhN

N=N-~

/ SO3 Na.

'

/
V
N=N-

N=N-<

")sq,Ni
>

N-N-

MH>.

This dye is celled ia eesweree

606-619) fcetre-

kif.zo or 60", Direct Brown iS| ho ever, according
to organic noisencif tu; e the naaw is, aodiua tu It of
t©n?eue-r.i-c 1eco-bie-p: enyleneditu&lne-di s&o-b i sae lithe1er;e-1-culfoe ic

is©;

4,
VII(620-635) Stilbene, or 620, Stilbene Yellow
(Direct Yellow R) sodium sslt of azoxy-azo-distil
bene tetra-sulfonic acid.
In addition to groups or substituents that
influence color there are those which exert influ
ences on solubility and reactivity.
It is well to present at this point a list
of several chrorno; iwrouo groups end the colors which
they usually bring about,

A list worthy of consider

ation is the following which was taken from Thorpe's
**A Dictionary of Ap lied Chemistry* (1),
T A B L E
Chromophore group
1.

Nitro

Dye end Color
hesorcin Green,

Iso nitroso
or oxime

2.

structure

I

>C

N-OH

Dioxine, Gembine
Picric Acid

NO^

Haphthol Yellow
3.

Azo

—M

. N—

(8) Basic-Crysodine, Bismarck
(b) Acid-rzo
oranges end
scerlets

Okresuspbar© Croup
4. ^uirioiioid.

tr >ot

=<=^=

3y@ fad Color
&«g©jate, Aetlayiviclet, Victoria

CO '

bluo, Mala-chit©
Groen

5. Oxyketon©

f!*© Alixarla dyes
CO

6, i yro&ej

7* Acridine

3* Ox- sine

%

<°>
X

9» Xblaslse

10. Aminos

N

Xadsafciusas sad
Algol v t dyos
hod * 1tie, ?i©X©-

miam mi iii&alas
AarldiB© Yellow,
oreafr.es ami scar
lets
Shgldola*© Blue

X

o
<!>

Tfci©««|»itMi
Sethylose Blue
Jsfrinos, Xadulias,
nilin© Blrofc
Irisjulin© follow,

11• VhifiEol

Thiofl"vln
12* tuiiioline

CH-CH
NJC U

uUilloli; e Y«H©V
Cy#*r4*»®

Guba(2} has obtained sever©! dyes frost «ee»s»
hthene quiaoae. He condensed reeur hthene

ulnone dad

Its various derivatives with St,:>«dicasino -^ceiif-phthene.

the result »n the dye scene; fefcliimophtheaiiie, which
elted above 315 degree# Centigrade ©ad was soluble in
benzene* xylene*

ad pyridine, ©ad dyes wool yellow

from ©a acid b th.

The 3-chloro deriv live aselted above 515 d® rees
centigrade and w s found to be soluble in sulphuric aeid
with a violet

lac color

nd dyes »ool yellow* The S-

bramo deriv tive fees elaost identio-1 properties with
the S-chloro; therefore, th© three ©©©pounds n#*tloned
s©e» to feeve identical properties, esA it appears that
it setters little whether

ha group is e cMo iae or

bromine tea*
The l-ffiethoay derivative melts at 2P3 decrees
centigrade, aaA is salable In ©ejus#®®*
blue eoler m& dyes

ooi yellow*

It has « violet

.'fee 5,4-diultro deri

vative aalines feove 515 degrees Centigrade and ie
soluble in ben ene ond dlaetlylbaiisene. it is soluble
In sulphuric aeid with « green color

ad produces

ohaoolete shades in fabrics.
It rp ears fro® the shove data that the chloro,
and broiao groups la tli compound, failed to alter the
properties ©f the eomponnd uhlle it is notio«hle fcfaet

7.
the method oc-.-ound gave.different melting point.
The 3. 4, dinltro derivative hru a different

oolor

„ut

otherwise he. propertied identioai with the other..
-hile working with uetrlphenyi methane end
ezo-pjrronine oolor., a„ «d Hoy

(S,

pr.p„.d banmene-

a» o-hydroxy h~.eld.hyd. whioh meltea at lay a.groe.
Cntigr d. and produced , Ugh.

brown

,h,a. „„^

»Hk. Jen end Hoy .tat. that if the re,.M„ .olutlon.
of di».oU.ed .niim. and p-hydroxyb nwldehyd.

ar. k0pt

at a tewperatur. below .8 degree Centigrade,.l5 ,c cent yield of Bephttelene-ano-m-hydro^bwreldehyd. la

formed. This eeepound ha. a melting point of idv-lee
degrees Centigrade end give, e light pi,at .hade on
wool or silk.

The P-toluona.o-m-hydrozybenzalaebyde

Mils at 180 agrees Centigrade end give..y.ilow
shf>de#
olvarini (4) ha. written a very intere.ting
MP« on the influence of negative groups on the reac
tivity Of compounde when the negative group i, aioa9
e douhi. bond, uie series of

t0

action, involved the

«»e of nitroeobon.ene end unsaturated OK .. junde.
To ascertain the possibility of u.i^ nltroeoOoneon, „.reagent in touting double bond., he mixed

" in a suitable solvent with.number of unsaturated

confounds. using 3 d. of nitrosoben one per double
bond#

411 «f the solutions were left steading for ©
prolong* period at tine.

All of the Owspound.

on

rueetiag with the aitroso benzene turned to HBTOOO
yellow, the ohengs of ooior indie,.ting the speed tad
extent of the reaction.

The reeotion wee rapid ,4 fa

oitral, llnslool, gsrrslol, triaethylethylsne, oleic
field, pyrrole, laoprene, pir-ene, terrene, tor enol end
castor oil.
the re ctloo »ss relatively si©,v (4<»ig 4^-#)
with eompou««• cant*Inleg « negative group close to a
^0ubl®

boRd» vl*»

<5ihydroc-rvcre, rtropic «ei4, baa-

?yU4«w«, cisu-r -.ie aldehyde, aorbic ©#ld

ad cott&rrin.

n»f w»t# no chest®# in color (after •cversl asoat&si
with piperlncie acid, «Ua««l«t c?«tcsi« seie, atilben#, fuanri* acid, «r fotonin r«# cholesterol.
These re ults seem to iadlcrtc th?t acspouuda
ooateiBifi tm double bonds react «itfs altro*obcaccn«#
while «, negative group prevents ©r retards the reaction,
particularly vl-en one of the double horde is close to
* a#£sblir® ®*duP f<?5d
it «sta a# c conductor.

other Is in such a position that

ABgeli i$J observed that compound# coatslain,

9.
solr one double bond react with ftlt*M»fecnscM.

fieggcUve

:.ubstlfeueota ere not aeer the uasetureted bund, fi© sis©
siiOi ed that nitrosobcm;ene is ©a excellent reagent to
show the presence of double bonds*
la speaking of t&e iof1tteneec of varices f*coups,
Jhretasa so4 Leon (§} discuss the influences of tht RGOO
end B groups on the eetioaoid. reactivity of the
nucleus,

ulsoae

they discuss their subject from the standpoint

of the electronic theory of v leney,

?h©y state that the

theory serve© ell t© pce«*aod te qualitatively meet ©f
the facts known fro® s at dy of the reactivity of monodi-substituted p—bona©quinone, where the substitueats
are nlkyl and alkoxy.

They et te further that is store

highly substituted systems, the theory is less reliable,
probably due to atarie conditions.

they f ,nd ttet the

Thiele acetyl etioa of hydroxy( seetoxy J - - ra-xyloquir*oa© wee contrary to theory, because these tec . iln,;aes
show about the a sac cectlvlty*
Scocreno and Chisiai (?) studied the influence
of substituents la the beaxeae nucleus on the eaor^y re
daction of benso Idshyde. They at died the effects of
various aubstituents in different positions on ih
tisa potential of the CO group,

redue-

in their studies with

aromatie # Idehyiea, they aade their aeasurassets of potest
tlel by the ess of the pel- ro,.rephic method, using «
mercury-drop e t..ode*

Thsftrssper Ideate! results are et

10.
variance with tfc

theory of induced niteranting polari

ties, tut can be explained on

ualitetlve basis by the

general hypothesis of another investigate*. The laeasure.ients ware cache with 0.1 noiairl sn&oniura cltlo. id©
nd hydrochloric sold, •« ad tfc results were relatively
the ease, WhMfc eonfirs® the hypothesis that the dif
ference in the reduction potentials depends only upon
the different tendencies of tlr aldehydes themselves
to he reduced.

The following date give tfc differences

in the reduction potentials of the co :':iuad3 studied,
with benzene -s a
TAB U
Substance

II

forsula

tcduetion
• i- otential

or the ohloro benr.»1d ehyde-'O-C1C 4 H^CHO-

140

•ate

*

*' -

•aa^0l0tM</0ll0————————

50

pare

"

*

-p-CXCt H vSBO— -——-

52

orthe methyl

*

-o-?.eC cH^CHO—

27

mete

*

*

•a-lleC fcH^QB0—-——•*— ** 5

pare

*

*

I'f' Btt).H

*

—o—HQCt h»CHO — — - 5 7

ortfco hydroxy

——-

-25

The result# ere important ?nd interesting
becuso

they show dlffereneies in the behavior of

the CO eroap due to the presence of other groups in
the various positions in the ban en© nucleus, and,
according to the

uthors, are not revealed by other

physio*! end ehe&leal methods.

11.

P U i F O S E 0t T H I S i9 8 1
This work WMI begun with the hope thnt it might
shod further light on th< effect of substituents in
changing the• properties of aromatic compounds, P'rticul*rly with regard to suhstituents in the Aldehyde resi
due of eertaia tripheaylaietfeane dye*.

12.
S l ? 1 8 U I S T A L

9 A T 4

The ayes prepared here ere considered deriva
tives of Melrchite Green*

In the first preparation a

chlorine stem was substituted In the ortho position of
the aldehyde residue, end is the second preparation a
dlmetfcylaalnc ©roup wee substituted is the p- re position
of the aldehyde residue.
Treparation of the Chloro Derivative
Seven (?) grass of fused rise chloride wee pieced
in a six inch evaporating dish end heried until there
were no hah ies given off*

hile the chloride wee Inst

the dish was rotated in order to cruse the sine chloride
to spread over en ©res of fro® three to four inches in
disaster*

This wr# done In order to have a greater con

tact surface for the reagents th t

ere to he ©deed*

Kext, there wes pieced In the ev worsting dish
IS grans of diaetfeylaailine end & .-rams of o-K?hlorehen sldehyde*

The sstxture turned a brownish-,-rean.

The reaction mixture in th® dish w- s covered with e
glees
hours*

lte snd heated over a water hath for four
At the soft of four hours th© reaction mixture

or product was washed from the evaporating dish with
hot wester*

it w s found, however, thot this com emnd

was not ss readily dissolved by hot water - s was the
case with Malachite Green.

The dissolved leueo h s©

JL*?m
wt-* trufiafwr^ lo n liter flrefe #«bc! #u&J®ei*tt to Si**m
distlllrtlosu

tar lug tie ooortse or this distillation,

wSilofc 1? sted throe ^jots * ad tfelrtj rArutaa, ea ail **#
«i*<m off# 'ihio oil was fraud to 0* urajMrtjgeS diethyl-*
eaiilij©. Evex- i&outift lo th* prap«y< ti -a of lala* It*
8ma 41a*tJtyl*ailia*

di$till#d **er, oot a* a <*h

of th* A*ia* * :* -ulaiillod

m wm ti* *»*# tlth ths

oOloro d«?iv*tiv*,
f&e l*tf*o da©

to to* a Idea of tt* fir.ait*

It ««t» dlMuliNKl is as so* of »:lllsg sieoiMtiU

. «1? shit*

'r««r re uired IS co.
Th* eolation w*s filter ad sot'ssi ©aids 1- oryatal*
Uw> «*ar UrS*.

TS* Mart dr;/ it eonai**,#4 of „r:s**s of

eacll gr*«sS sr?stel*«

Tl» m«Us8 4o»g to tola ^oiot *#»jr

to etj'reaped *coordlf£ t-o t e i .).ix3
w^mj
*&y,
AJ^O.
fc
1 V\ •.? •

d g fiydr+&ivt
i^ScJ'

N^3;

•W

14«

Til© yield of the above levee bse© ©ennot be

lven

definitely because through ©a seeideat « very smell p; rt
wee wasted. however, the yield was about £ grams. The *
leuee bfese wrs next oxidised is the following m tm&i'i
on© (1} grass of the leueo brse wee dissolved in © mixture
of 1 ec. of cancentrctcd hydrochloric did end 2 oc* of
voter*' This mixture wee poured, into a twO ec. flask, eon*
telning SO co* of water and 80 osi* of lee. Two (8) grtssa
of lead peroxide mm - dsied slowly to the mixture while
the mlxtu e was „eltig stirred vigorously. The use of mm
excess of lead peroxide «as desirable beo use it is e
weak oxidant. Five minutes were taken to add the le d
peroxide*

/\c\

The folio-,•.'ing rc eti -a is iveni

, —On'aa-tioh
H
Pbot

fkrHl

HtHJ
it vt.

/\

N/ H Q t
^Nc\

-OH

C\
S/

The dye was tre usd with ©no great of sodium sul
phate in five cubic. centimeters of w ter to precipitate
the lead which bed gone into solution mm chloride. The
dye solution was filtered end to the filtrate wee added
one gram of sine chloride in 8 cc. of wrier* The dye was

lb,
precipitated by adding ten grass of pondered celt to the
filtrate.

The precipitated dye was filtered and set

aside to dry.
crystals.
g#

The product consisted of a^seee of green

Preparation of the dlaathylf idino derivative
Into « s i* in oh evaporating dish w< s placed

seven (?) grant* of zinc ohloride. The sine chloride
wes alio ad to heat until there wore BO fcafeblee of gee
given off#

-.'he fused nine chloride was rotated in the

ulr-h until It covered an erne of four Inches in diameter#
To the zinc chloride was -d ed five (5) greats of dimethylBKino-banzsldehydo nd 8,1 gr ma of dlmethylenUlne,

f

The reaction mixture was covered with a glass piste and
placed over a water bath.
was stirred reps tedly,

During the heating the mixture

It was not long, however,

before the mixture gave evidence of e reaction*
becaae dry and lumpy.

It

With the addition of two great

of disothylanlline the mixture became active again.
The he ting was carried on for six hours, after which 1
it wee washed fro* the dish with hot water end placed
in % distil ing flask,

Joae difficulty w«*3 ex. srieneed

in diesolvi • the product.

1$.
The product in the distilling f l f a& wes subJeeted to distill tion fey ate®* for £ hears.

& yellow

oil distilled over which oh feel a;; to»tad »«® found to be
dlsethyiealltno.

The lease bass of bha dye w s adhere*

to the aides of the distilling fixate,
this leuoo Osss was •very snail.

fha *• nunt of

in addition to the leu 00

bnssf there was in the relation flask © •jre^t ouXbor of
smell srystela of a sort of f>-uv:>iish~browii color.

These

crystals wore tested end found to bo p*dlat® th/1roiiio*
b.en, aldeiiyde.

The rasli.it an the aids of the flask was .

4h&tlf«i '#itn IS oo. of hot sloohol*

ids also .oil®

solution was filtered end ellowsd to or/'stall too over
night.

The next d • the «1ooUol hod sea -jorstsd, iotviag

a minute quantity of smell crystals. These crystals 'iter®
of e violet color.

The yield of the leuoo fees® was 0.7

gran®.
Five-tenth® (O.&J groan of the leuoo brae we®
dissolved In a adntu.-s of X oo. of oon'oentrnted hydro*
ohlorie aoid end B ce. of water.

The fixture was poured

into « BSO a .. baaher •ontainliti bOoo. of we tor end
20 ,wrcae of lee.

To this ess added Slowly, 1 .rea of

sodium sulphate in 3 oo. of eetsr.

This w?s to prcoipl-

tete the lead eblo-id# that bed been formed.

The reac

tions may b© expressed Recording to the folio.in. .

The solution w»« filtered rrd to the fIItret©
was ••dfieci 5 grams of srlt,
cipitate the dye.
acid® to dry.

The sslt wee ueed to pre

The dye wee filtered off utd set

The yield was 0.8 crmta*

18.

T A B L E

I I I

Solubility—

Compound
Malachite
Green
Chloroderivetlve
Diaethylpmino^Xivativa

1 Water

1 Alcohol

sol.

sol.

sol.

sol.

Benzene

1

insol.
j

insol.
insol.

19.

S U M M A R Y

A N D

C O N C L U S I O N

A chlorine ato i substituted in the ortho posi
tion of the aldehyde residue of a triphenyl methane
dye, slows down the reactivity of the group.
A dime thyla lino group substituted In the para
position of the aldehyde residue of a triphenylraethane dye alters the properties of the dye in
the following wayzi
(a).

I t reduces the speed or rate of formation.

(b).

The solubility of the resulting dye i s con
siderably modified.

(c).

I t lodifies the activity of the chromophore
group, changing the color of the dye.

20.
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